
 

2023 ASA Membership Fee Q&A 
 

Quick Points: 

- The 2023 fee is $38.85 per individual. 

- Paid once between April 2023 and April 2024. 

- Payment is collected as part of the player registration for the season online. 

- Payment must be made online with a credit or Visa/Mastercard debit card.  

- CUSA staff cannot collect the ASA membership fee in office. It must be paid online as the fee goes 

directly to the Alberta Soccer Association and is tied to your RAMP account.  

What is the Fee? Alberta Soccer changed the seasonal player membership fee to an annual (April 2023 to 

April 2024) player membership fee due when then player registers for the first time in the fee cycle. This 

fee will only be collected once in this window of time.  When you register for a second program or season 

you will not be asked to make this payment.  All fee payments are made directly to Alberta Soccer 

Association when registering. The full chart of Alberta Soccer Membership Fee can be found here.  

What am I paying for? The player membership fee is allocated towards Player Insurance, facility insurance 

(like for your practice facility), a portion of Alberta Soccer operations and the Canada Soccer player levy.  

Provincial competitions are paid separately from the player membership fee. 

Player insurance costs are set by Alberta Soccer in partnership with Sutton Special Risk. With the most 

comprehensive sport accident coverage in adult soccer CUSA members are covered for all Alberta 

sanctioned games, tournaments, practices and events with Commercial General Liability, Sport Accident 

Insurance and Excess Travel Insurance protection. More information on the insurance can be found on 

the Alberta Soccer Association website.  

How does the player pay this fee? After receiving the invitation or team code to play. the player logs into 

their member account. Payments must be made online with a credit card or Visa/MC Debit using the “Pay 

Now” button at the end of the player registration online form. For those individuals that don’t have a 

Credit Card or Visa/Mastercard Debit, arrangements will need to be made so that access to an accepted 

payment method is available when they register. 

How does this effect my team fees? Previously included in team fees, player membership fees have been 

removed resulting in lower team fees.  

 

https://albertasoccer.com/wp-content/uploads/New-Fee-Structure2.pdf
https://albertasoccer.com/insurance/

